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Circadian gene Rev-erbα influenced 
by sleep conduces to pregnancy by promoting 
endometrial decidualization via IL-6-PR-C/EBPβ 
axis
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Abstract 

Background: Sleep disturbance can cause adverse pregnancy outcomes by changing circadian gene expression. 
The potential mechanisms remain unclear. Decidualization is critical for the establishment and maintenance of nor-
mal pregnancy, which can be regulated by circadian genes. Whether Rev-erbα, a critical circadian gene, affects early 
pregnancy outcome by regulating decidualization needs to be explored.

Methods: QPCR, western blot and artificial decidualization mouse model were used to confirm the effect of sleep 
disturbance on Rev-erbα expression and decidualization. The regulatory mechanism of Rev-erbα on decidualization 
was assessed using QPCR, western blot, RNA-Seq, and Chip-PCR. Finally, sleep disturbance mouse model was used to 
investigate the effect of therapeutic methods targeting Rev-erbα and interleukin 6 (IL-6) on improving adverse preg-
nancy outcomes induced by sleep disturbance.

Results: Dysregulation of circadian rhythm due to sleep disturbance displayed abnormal expression profile of cir-
cadian genes in uterine including decreased level of Rev-erbα, accompanied by defective decidualization. Rev-erbα 
could regulate decidualization by directly repressing IL-6, which reduced the expression of CCAAT/enhancer-binding 
protein β (C/EBPβ) and its target insulin-like growth factor binding protein 1 (IGFBP1), the marker of decidualization, 
by inhibiting progesterone receptors (PR) expression. Moreover, deficient decidualization, higher abortion rate and 
lower implantation number were exhibited in the mouse models with sleep disturbance compared with those in 
normal mouse. Pharmacological activation of Rev-erbα or neutralization of IL-6 alleviated the adverse effect of sleep 
disturbance on pregnancy outcomes.

Conclusions: Taken together, Rev-erbα regulated decidualization via IL-6-PR-C/EBPβ axis and might be a connector 
between sleep and pregnancy outcome. Therapies targeting Rev-erbα and IL-6 might help improving adverse preg-
nancy outcomes induced by sleep disturbance.
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Background
Circadian rhythm regulates multiple behaviors and phys-
iological activities. The suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), 
as the central clock of circadian rhythm, coordinates 
behavioral and physiological rhythms to the environmen-
tal light/dark cycle and synchronizes peripheral clocks 
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through neural and hormonal signals [1]. The basic 
molecular clockworks generating circadian rhythms are 
the transcriptional-translational loop consisted of circa-
dian genes. Brain and muscle ARNT-like protein (Bmal1) 
and circadian locomotor output cycles kaput (Clock) 
are two main clock genes in this loop, and they drive the 
transcription of other genes such as period genes (Pers), 
cryptochrome genes (Crys) and Rev-erbs [2]. Sleep dis-
turbance is a major inductor of circadian rhythm dis-
ruption. It has been proposed that sleep disturbance can 
disrupt external physiological activities such as optical 
perception time, diet time and sleep activity. However, 
the circadian rhythm of the central system failed to make 
accordant adjustment immediately. The disordered cir-
cadian rhythm also occurs in the peripheral tissue, and 
leads to abnormal clock genes expression and hormone 
secretion [3, 4]. Increasing epidemiological evidences 
indicate that sleep disturbance is associated with adverse 
reproductive outcomes such as miscarriage, intrauterine 
fetal growth restriction and premature birth [3, 5, 6]. Pre-
vious studies have suggested that Bmal1, Clock and Per1 
knockout mice displayed reproductive abnormality such 
as irregular estrous cycles, infertility, implantation fail-
ure and abortion [7, 8]. Thus, circadian rhythm also plays 
critical roles in reproduction.

Rev-erbα and Rev-erbβ (also known as nuclear recep-
tor subfamily 1 group D member 1 (NR1D1) and NR1D2) 
are members of nuclear receptor subfamily 1 group D 
and play important roles in negative transcriptional-
translational loop as transcriptional repressors. The por-
phyrin heme, as a ligand for Rev-erbs, activates Rev-erbs 
to repress the transcription of its target genes depend-
ing on recruiting nuclear receptor co-repressor—histone 
deacetylase 3 corepressor complexes [9]. Although 96% 
of the DNA binding domain of Rev-erbβ is the same as 
Rev-erbα, their functions are somewhat different [10]. 
Rev-erbα knockout mice displayed early wakefulness, 
while Rev-erbβ knockout mice exhibited decreased wake-
fulness [11, 12], suggesting that Rev-erbα and Rev-erbβ 
might play complementary roles in regulating sleep–
wake cycle. Recent researches indicated that Rev-erbα 
took participation in the regulation of circadian rhythm, 
social behavior, lipid metabolism, and cell differentia-
tion [13–16]. Rev-erbα knockout mice displayed pro-
inflammatory stimuli and alterations in their circadian 
locomotor behavior [11, 17]. Sleep disruption decreased 
Rev-erbα expression in brain and liver [18]. Whether 
Rev-erbα is a connector between sleep and pregnancy 
outcomes remains largely unclear.

Decidualization is essential for the establishment and 
maintenance of pregnancy, characterized with a dra-
matic morphological and functional differentiation of 
human endometrial stromal cells (hESCs). It is induced 

by the increased estradiol and progesterone after ovula-
tion. Progesterone plays critical role during this process 
by activating the progesterone receptor (PR) [19]. The 
PR has two major isoforms, PR-A and PR-B, which are 
encoded by PGR gene. The PGR knockout mice failed 
to respond to the artificial decidualization stimulus [20]. 
The expression of insulin-like growth factor binding 
protein 1 (IGFBP1) is regarded as a marker of decidu-
alization, and expression of which significantly increased 
during decidualization [21]. Transcription factors 
CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein β (C/EBPβ) and fork-
head box O 1 (FOXO1) upregulate IGFBP1 expression 
by binding to its enhancer [22, 23]. Previous researches 
have demonstrated that PR regulated C/EBPβ expression 
during decidualization [24]. In addition, the regulation of 
decidualization is also affected by circadian rhythm genes 
[25, 26]. Being not only an important circadian clock 
gene, Rev-erbα is also a transcription factor, while its role 
in decidualization and establishment and maintenance of 
pregnancy remain unelusive.

In this study, we first determined if Rev-erbα might be 
a potential link between sleep disturbance and adverse 
pregnancy outcomes, and then revealed that Rev-erbα 
could regulate decidualization. Further, we clarified the 
potential mechanism of Rev-erbα on decidualization. 
Finally, the functional regulation of Rev-erbα on adverse 
pregnancy outcomes in mice with sleep disturbance was 
investigated.

Methods
Mice
All C57 BL/6 mice (6–8  weeks) were purchased from 
Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd. Mice were 
bred in a room of 22–25  °C, 40–60% relative humidity, 
12  h light-12  h dark cycles with the same time of light-
on every day and fed with food and water ad  libitum. 
The mouse vagina was rinsed with physiological saline 
to detect estrus cycle at nine o’clock every day. The mice 
with normal estrus cycle were used in the following 
experiments. For sleep disturbance model, the mice were 
raised in room of 12  h light-12  h dark cycles with dif-
ferent time of light-on. The time of light-on (referred to 
ZT0) was advanced 6 h every four days for 3 months. For 
rhythmic oscillation test, uterus was collected from mice 
at diestrous phase and frozen on dry ice immediately. 
For in  vivo decidualization, the female mice and vasec-
tomized male mice were caged together at 19:00, and the 
vaginal plugs were detected at next 7:00, which referred 
to pseudopregnancy 0.5  days (PE0.5). Unilateral uterine 
horn was injected with 25 μL sesame oil at PE3.5, and the 
decidual level was analyzed at PE7.5. For pregnancy out-
comes assay, the female mice and male mice were caged 
together at 19:00, and the vaginal plugs were detected at 
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next 7:00, which referred to embryonic 0.5  days (E0.5). 
The mice with normal sleep were injected with physi-
ological saline. Some mice with sleep disturbance were 
injected with 50  mg/kg SR9009 (HY-16989, MedChem-
Express) once daily or 10 mg/kg anti-IL6 (504513, Bioleg-
end) every three days. All mice were sacrificed at E13.5 to 
observe the pregnancy outcomes. All experimental pro-
cedures of mice were approved by the Institutional Ani-
mal Care and Use Committee at Fudan University.

Quantitative real‑time PCR (QPCR)
Total RNA was extracted from cells or homogenized 
tissues using TRIzol reagent (T9108, Takara) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. Complementary 
DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using PrimeScript™ RT 
Master Mix (RR036, Takara) and then amplified using 
SYRB Green PCR Master Mix (RR820, Takara) with ABI 
PRISM 7900 Sequence Detection System (Applied Bio-
systems, Waltham, MassachusettsMA, USA). β-Actin 
(Actb) was used as an internal control to normalize the 
relative changes in gene expression using the  2−△△Ct 
method. Human primer sequences for QPCR: Rev-erbα, 
forward 5′-TGG ACT CCA ACA ACA ACA CAG -3′ and 
reverse 5′-GAT GGT GGG AAG TAG GTG GG-3′; Rev-
erbβ, forward 5′- TCA TGC TTG CGA AGG CTG TAA-3′ 
and reverse 5′-CGC TTA GGA ATA CGA CCA AACC-3′; 
Bmal1, forward 5′-CAT TAA GAG GTG CCA CCA ATCC-
3′ and reverse 5′-TCA TTC TGG CTG TAG TTG AGGA-3′; 
Clock, forward 5′-TGC GAG GAA CAA TAG ACC CAA-
3′ and reverse 5′-ATG GCC TAT GTG TGC GTT GTA-3′; 
IGFBP1, forward 5′-CGA AGG CTC TCC ATG TCA CCA-
3′ and reverse 5′-TGT CTC CTG TGC CTT GGC TAAAC-
3′; PGR, forward 5′-TGT ATT TGT GCG TGT GGG TG-3′ 
and reverse 5′-TAC AGC CCA TTC CCA GGA AG-3′; C/
EBPβ, forward 5′-CTT CAG CCC GTA CCT GGA G -3′ and 
reverse 5′-GGA GAG GAA GTC GTG GTG C-3′. Mouse 
primer sequences for QPCR: Rev-erbα, forward 5′-TAC 
ATT GGC TCT AGT GGC TCC-3′ and reverse 5′-CAG 
TAG GTG ATG GTG GGA AGTA-3′; Rev-erbβ: forward 
5′- TGA ACG CAG GAG GTG TGA TTG-3′ and reverse 
5′-GAG GAC TGG AAG CTA TTC TCAG-3′; Bmal1: for-
ward 5′-GGC GTC GGG ACA AAA TGA AC-3′ and reverse 
5′-TCT TCC CTC GGT CAC ATC CT-3′; Dtprp: forward 
5′-AAG AAT GCC CTT CAG CGA GC-3′ and reverse 
5′-AGC TGG TGG GTT TGT GAC AT-3′; Wnt4: forward 
5′-AGA CGT GCG AGA AAC TCA AAG-3′ and reverse 
5′-GGA ACT GGT ATT GGC ACT CCT-3′; Bmp2: for-
ward 5′-GGG ACC CGC TGT CTT CTA GT-3′ and reverse 
5′-TCA ACT CAA ATT CGC TGA GGAC-3′, IL-6, for-
ward 5′- ATC CAG TTG CCT TCT TGG GAC TGA -3′ and 
reverse 5′-TAA GCC TCC GAC TTG TGA AGT GGT -3′; 
PGR, forward 5′-CTC CGG GAC CGA ACA GAG T-3′ and 
reverse 5′-ACA ACA ACC CTT TGG TAG CAG-3′.

Human samples
Human endometrial tissues during secretory phase were 
collected from women with regular menstrual cycles who 
did not have underlying endometrial abnormalities and 
did not receive exogenous steroidal hormones therapy for 
three months preceding biopsy collection. Human decid-
ual tissues (gestational age: 6–12  weeks) were obtained 
from healthy pregnancies who were aged between 22 
and 40 and artificially terminated for non-medical rea-
sons or miscarriages who were diagnosed as unexplained 
abortion excluding chromosomal defects, genetic abnor-
malities, infection, endocrine and other factors. All par-
ticipants were required to complete the questionnaire 
of patients pittsburgh sleep quality index (PSQI). Par-
ticipants with PSQI ≤ 5 were considered to have nor-
mal sleep, Participants with PSQI > 5 were considered to 
have sleep disturbance. Written informed consent was 
obtained from all participants. All performances were 
approved by Human Research Ethics Committee of the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Hospital of Fudan University.

Cell culture and treatment
Human endometrial tissues were digested with 1.0  mg/
mL collagenase IV (C5138, Sigma-Aldrich) to obtain 
hESCs and they were cultured in complete medium 
(Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium/F-12 (DMEM/
F12 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/
mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin) as described 
previously [27]. Human decidual stromal cells (hDSCs) 
were separated from decidual tissues after digestion with 
1.0  mg/mL collagenase IV (C5138, Sigma-Aldrich) and 
150 U/mL DNase I in DMEM/F12 and density gradient 
centrifugation with percoll, as described previously [28].

Mouse endometrial stromal cells (mESCs) were iso-
lated from mouse uteruses during diestrous phase fol-
lowed by prior studies [29, 30]. Briefly, mouse uteruses 
were cut into 2–3  mm pieces and digested with 6  mg/
ml dispase II (17105041, Gibco) and 25  mg/ml trypsin 
(T8150, Solarbio) for 1 h at 4 °C on a shaker, 1 h at room 
temperature without shaking, and 30 min at 37 °C with-
out shaking, after which tissues were washed twice with 
hank’s balanced salt solution. The remaining tissues were 
digested with 0.5 mg/ml collagenase at 37 °C for 30 min, 
and then filtered through 70  μm filter to obtain stro-
mal cells. The stromal cells were cultured in complete 
medium for 1 h, and then the mixed complete medium 
was replaced with fresh complete medium.

For si-RNA transfection, h/mESCs were dealt with Rev-
erbα/PGR/C/EBPβ-specific siRNA (Si-RNA for hESCs: 
si-Rev-erbα: CAT GTC CTA TGA ACA TGT A; si-PGR: 
GCA CCT GAT CTA ATA CTA A; si–C/EBPβ: CCA TGG 
AAG TGG CCA ACT T. Si-RNA for mESCs: si-Rev-erbα: 
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GTA CAA ACG GTG TCT GAA A; si-PGR: CCA TGT AAA 
GAG CAC CAT A; si–C/EBPβ: GAG CGA CGA GTA CAA 
GAT G) for 20  h using transfection reagent (L3000015, 
Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. For in  vitro decidualization, hESCs were treated 
with 1  mM MPA and 0.2  mg/mL cAMP (T1418, Top-
science, Shanghai, China) in complete medium for 48 h; 
mESCs were treated with 10  nM estradiol (E2) (T1048, 
Topscience, Shanghai, China) and 1  μM progesterone 
(P4) (T0478, Topscience, Shanghai, China) in complete 
medium for 72  h. For IL-6 treatment, h/mESCs were 
dealt with IL-6 (200-06-5, PeproTech; 216–16, Pep-
roTech) with indicated concentrations for 4  h before 
in  vitro decidual treatment. For antibody neutralizing 
or inhibitor tests, h/mESCs were treated with 2.5  μg/
mL anti-IL-6 (501125, biolegend; 504513, Biolegend) or 
100  mg /mL Tocilizumab (IL-6R inhibitor) (HY-P9917, 
MedChemExpress) for 4 h before si-RNA transfection.

Western blot
Western blot was performed as described previously [28]. 
The primary antibodies were as follows: anti-IGFBP1 
(ab180948, Abcam), anti-Rev-erbα (sc-393215, Santa 
Cruze), anti-β-Actin (ab179467, Abcam), anti-β-Tubulin 
(ab179513, Abcam), anti-PR (human, 8757, Cell Signal-
ing Technology), anti-C/EBPβ (ab32358, Abcam); anti-
IL-6 (human, ab233706, Abcam), anti-IL-6R (human, 
ab222101, Abcam), anti-PR (mouse, ab133526, Abcam), 
anti-IL-6 (mouse, ab229381, Abcam), anti-IL-6R (mouse, 
ab300581, Abcam), anti-Wnt4 (sc-376279, Santa Cruze). 
β-Tubulin and β-Actin were used as internal standards.

RNA‑Seq
Total RNA was extracted from hESCs treated with si-
RNA transfection and in  vitro decidualization using 
TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. mRNA was enriched from total RNA and then 
constructed a cDNA library, which was sequenced on the 
BGISEQ-500 sequencing platform (BGI-shenzhen Tech-
nology Co., Ltd).

Chromatin immunoprecipitation‑polymerase chain 
reaction (ChIP‑PCR)
HESCs were fixed and cross-linked with 1% formalde-
hyde for 10  min at room temperature. And then they 
were sonicated into fragments of 200–700  bp after ter-
minated cross-linking with 125  mM glycine. Sonicated 
products were divided into two groups, one group was 
used as the input control. Another group was incubated 
with antibodies (anti-Rev-erbα, 13418, Cell Signaling 
Technology; anti-IgG, ab172730, Abcam) overnight at 4 
℃, and then incubated with protein A/G immunomag-
netic beads to obtain protein-DNA complex. After DNA 

was purified, qPCR was used to identify the enriched 
genes. Primers were as follows: IL-6, forward 5′-TGC 
ACT TTT CCC CCT AGT TG-3′ and reverse 5′-TCA TGG 
GAA AAT CCC ACA TT -3′; IL-6R, forward 5′-GAG GGC 
AGA GGC ACT TAC TG-3′ and reverse 5′-AGT TGC CCA 
ACT CTT CCA GA-3′; Negative, forward 5′-TGT GTG 
GAG CCA ACA GTC TC-3′ and reverse 5′-CAG AAA AGC 
CCA GAT GGA AA-3′.

Immunofluorescence and hematoxylin–eosin (HE) staining
Paraffin-embedded section of decidual tissues were 
dewaxed using dimethylbenzene and rehydrated in 
ethanol at different concentrations (100%, 95%, 90%, 
80%, 70% and 50%). For immunofluorescence, the sec-
tions were blocked with 10% donkey serum after anti-
gen retrieval using citrate sodium solution, and then 
they were incubated with primary antibodies (anti- Rev-
erbα (sc-393215, Santa Cruze); anti-Vimentin (ab92547, 
Abcam), anti-Wnt4 (sc-376279, Santa Cruze)) overnight 
at 4 ℃. The sections were incubated with secondary anti-
bodies for 2  h at room temperature after washed three 
times with tris-buffered saline (TBS) (10 min each), fol-
lowed by 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining. 
Mean gray value was calculated using ImageJ software. 
Relative mean gray value = mean gray value of cells /
the mean value of mean gray value of cells from human/
mouse with normal sleep. For hematoxylin–eosin (HE) 
staining, the sections were stained with hematoxylin 
solution for 5 min, and then washed with ultrafiltration 
water for 5 s. Next, the sections were stained with eosin 
solution for 3  min and dehydrated in ethanol at differ-
ent concentrations (50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% and 100%) 
and dimethylbenzene in turn. The slides were sealed with 
mounting medium and taken pictures using a fluores-
cence microscope.

Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism version 7 was used to analyze the sta-
tistical difference. A Student’s tail t-test was performed 
to determine the statistical significance of differences 
between two groups. P < 0.05 was considered as sta-
tistically significant difference. Data were showed as 
mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).

Results
Dysregulated circadian gene profile was observed in mice 
and human with sleep disturbance
Rev-erbs and Bmal1 are main circadian genes, whose 
expression in uterus of mice with normal sleep dis-
played rhythmic oscillation (Fig.  1a). Rev-erbs could 
directly inhibit the expression of Bmal1, so the rhyth-
mic oscillation of Rev-erbs in uterus was in antiphase to 
that of Bmal1, which are similar to that in liver (Fig. 1a, 
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Additional file 1: Fig. S1). The expression of Rev-erbs and 
Bmal1, especially Rev-erbα, were significantly decreased 
in uterine tissues and ESCs of mice with sleep distur-
bance compared to those with normal sleep (Fig.  1b, 
Additional file 2: Fig. S2a, b). We also found that 22.37% 
(17/76 patients) patients with infertility or miscarriage 
appear symptoms of sleep disturbance (Fig.  1c, Table1). 
And the expression of Rev-erbα in ESCs of women with 

sleep disturbance was decreased compared to that with 
normal sleep (Fig. 1d, Additional file 2: Fig. S2c). There-
fore, sleep disturbance could alter the expression of Rev-
erbα in ESCs.

Rev‑erbα regulates endometrial decidualization
Endometrial decidualization is essential for successful 
pregnancy. To clarify the correlation between Rev-erbα 

Fig. 1 Dysregulated circadian genes in mice and human with circadian rhythm disruption. a The relative mRNA level of clock genes (Rev-erbα, 
Rev-erbβ, Bmal1) in uterus of mice with normal sleep in 24 h. White box represented light-on time. Black box represented light-off time. b The 
relative mRNA level of clock genes in uterus of mice with normal or sleep disturbance at ZT3 (three hours after light-on) and ZT9. c the number 
of patients with infertility or history of unexplained abortion and those with sleep disturbance. d The relative mRNA level of clock genes in ESCs 
of human with normal or sleep disturbance. mNS represented mouse with normal sleep. mSD represented mouse with sleep disturbance. hNS 
represented human with normal sleep. hSD represented human with sleep disturbance. The time of light on referred to ZT0. Data represented 
Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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and decidualization, we first compared the spatiotem-
poral expression of Rev-erbα in murine uterine tissue 
at different gestation period (from E0.5 to E7.5). Robust 
Rev-erbα expression was detected in luminal and glan-
dular epithelial cells on E0.5 and E3.5, with weaker 
signal in stromal cells. In rodents, embryo implanta-
tion occurs at midnight of E3.5, after which the stro-
mal cells initiated the decidualization. Previous study 
proved the expression of Wnt4, a decidual marker in 
uterus of mouse, was localized to the sub-luminal stro-
mal cells immediately surrounding the implanting blas-
tocyst on E4.5 [31]. We found that Rev-erbα expression 
was significantly increased in sub-luminal stromal cells 

Table 1 Characteristics of recruited participants

a Mean ± SEM; bMean ± standard deviation (SD)

Subjects Normal sleep Sleep disruption P value

Number 59 17 –

Age range (years) 25–41 23–39 –

Age  meana 32.85 ± 0.57 30.59 ± 0.75 ns

Childbearing history (n(%)) 13 (22.03%) 5 (29.41%) –

Infertility (n(%)) 6 (10.17%) 2 (11.76%) –

Abortion (n(%)) 53 (89.83%) 15 (88.24%) –

Number of  abortionb 2.21 ± 1.29 2.33 ± 0.94 ns

Treatment history – – –

Fig. 2 Deficient decidualization in mice and human with sleep disturbance. a The representative picture of uterus from mice with normal or 
sleep disturbance after artificial decidualization. b HE staining for cross section of uterus from mice with normal or sleep disturbance after artificial 
decidualization. c The relative mRNA level of decidualization markers (Dtprp, Wnt4, Bmp2) in oil-injected lateral uterus of mice with normal or sleep 
disturbance. d, e The relative mRNA level of Rev-erbα and IGFBP1 in DSCs of human normal pregnancies with normal sleep and miscarriages with 
sleep disturbance. f The protein level of Rev-erbα and IGFBP1 in DSCs of human normal pregnancies with normal sleep and miscarriages with sleep 
disturbance. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Tubulin. g The protein level of Rev-erbα and IGFBP1 in hESCs of human with normal or 
sleep disturbance after in vitro decidualization. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. mNS represented mouse with normal sleep. 
mSD represented mouse with sleep disturbance. hNS represented human with normal sleep. hSD represented human with sleep disturbance. hNP 
represented human with normal pregnancy and normal sleep. hMis represented human with miscarriage and sleep disturbance. Data represented 
Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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following implantation on E4.5, and evident signals 
were also detected in luminal and glandular epithelial 
cells. The stromal cells differentiated to form an avas-
cular primary decidual zone on the afternoon of E4.5. 
So E5.5 is a key time point in the decidualization pro-
cess. Rev-erbα expression was detected throughout the 
stromal bed on E5.5, and it was mainly observed in the 
mesometrial decidual beds on E6.5 and E7.5 (Addi-
tional file 3: Fig. S3a). The protein level of Rev-errbα in 
murine uterine tissues was significantly increased from 
E4.5 to E7.5 compared to that on E0.5 and E3.5 (Addi-
tional file  3: Fig. S3b). Moreover, Rev-erbα expression 
in hDSCs was higher than that in hESCs (Additional 
file 4: Fig. S4a). Therefore, Rev-erbα might be involved 
in decidualization.

Downregulated Rev-erbα expression was observed 
in ESCs of mice with sleep disturbance (Fig. 1). As we 

expected, the decidualization in mice with sleep dis-
turbance was defective compared to that with normal 
sleep, as confirmed by the expression of mouse decid-
ual markers, Dtprp, Wnt4 and Bmp2 in decidual tis-
sues (Fig. 2a-c). The expression of Rev-erbα and Wnt4 
were decreased in  Vimentin+ DSCs of mice with sleep 
disturbance compared to those with normal sleep after 
in vivo decidualization (Additional file 5: Fig. S5). Defi-
cient decidualization could cause adverse pregnancy 
outcomes such as miscarriage. We observed dysregu-
lated expression profile of clock genes in hDSCs from 
patients of miscarriage with sleep disturbance, but not 
in hDSCs from normal pregnancy with normal sleep 
(Additional file 4: Fig. S4b, c). The decreased expression 
of Rev-erbα and IGFBP1 were also shown in hDSCs 
from patients of miscarriage with sleep disturbance 
compared to those from normal pregnancy with normal 
sleep (Fig. 2d–f ). Moreover, the expression of Rev-erbα 
and IGFBP1 was also reduced in hESCs from human 
with sleep disturbance compared to that from nor-
mal sleep after in vitro decidualization (Fig. 2g). These 
results suggested that Rev-erbα might play important 
role in the regulation of decidualization.

To further confirm the regulatory role of Rev-erbα in 
decidualization, we analyzed the decidualization of ESCs 
with Rev-erbα knockdown. The mRNA level of Rev-erbα 
remarkably decreased in hESCs with si-Rev-erbα trans-
fection (Fig.  3a). The decreased expression of IGFBP1 
and Wnt4 was also observed in hESCs and mESCs with 
Rev-erbα knockdown compared to the control, respec-
tively (Fig.  3b, c, Additional file  6: Fig. S6). SR9009, an 
agonist of Rev-erbα, reversed the defective decidualiza-
tion caused by Rev-erbα knockdown both in hESCs and 
mESCs (Fig. 3d, Additional file 6: Fig. S6). These results 
suggested that Rev-erbα played important roles in 
decidualization.

Rev‑erbα regulated decidualization via IL‑6‑PR‑C/EBPβ 
pathway
To further investigate the regulatory mechanism of 
Rev-erbα on decidualization, we screened the differen-
tially expressed genes between hESCs with and with-
out Rev-erbα knockdown. The differentially expressed 
genes enriched in decidualization related and progester-
one related signaling pathways by Kyoto Encyclopedia 
of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) analysis (Fig.  4a). We 
further confirmed that PR expression was significantly 
decreased in hESCs and mESCs with Rev-erbα knock-
down compared to those without Rev-erbα knockdown 
(Fig. 4b, c, Additional file 7: Fig. S7a). C/EBPβ is a criti-
cal molecular in decidualization regulated by PR, and 
IGFBP1 and Wnt4 are two targets of it [23, 24, 32]. Its 
expression was downregulated in hESCs and mESCs 

Fig. 3 Rev-erbα knockdown induced defective decidualization in 
hESCs. a, b The relative mRNA level of Rev-erbα and IGFBP1 in hESCs 
with or without Rev-erbα knockdown. c The protein level of Rev-erbα 
and IGFBP1 in hESCs with or without Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative 
protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. d SR9009 alleviated the 
defective decidualization induced by Rev-erbα knockdown in hESCs. 
Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. Data represented 
Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t‐test. 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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with Rev-erbα knockdown or PGR knockdown (Fig.  4b 
and d–f, Additional file 7: Fig. S7a and b). To determine 
whether PR-C/EBPβ signal participates in the regulation 
of decidualization, the decidual marker was detected in 
ESCs with PGR or C/EBPβ knockdown. As expected, 

knockdown of PGR or C/EBPβ could decrease IGFBP1 
and Wnt4 expression in hESCs and mESCs during 
in  vitro decidualization, respectively (Fig.  4e and g, 
Additional file 7: Fig. S7c). These findings suggested that 

Fig. 4 Rev-erbα knockdown downregulated PR and C/EBPβ expression in hESCs. a KEGG analysis results of differentially expressed genes between 
hESCs without Rev-erbα knockdown and that with Rev-erbα knockdown. b The relative mRNA level of PGR and C/EBPβ in hESCs with or without 
Rev-erbα knockdown. c and d The protein level of PR and C/EBPβ in hESCs with or without Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein levels were 
normalized to β-Actin (in c) or β-Tubulin (in d). e The relative mRNA level of PGR, C/EBPβ and IGFBP1 in hESCs with or without PGR knockdown. f The 
protein level of C/EBPβ in hESCs with or without PGR knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. g The protein level of IGFBP1 
in hESCs with or without C/EBPβ knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. Data represented Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis 
was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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Rev-erbα could regulate decidualization by PR-C/EBPβ 
signal pathway.

Rev-erbα, a transcription factor, was reported to 
directly inhibit IL-6 expression in colitis [17]. We also 
observed increased levels of IL-6 and IL-6 receptor 
(IL-6R) in hESCs and mESCs after Rev-erbα knock-
down (Fig.  5a, Additional file  8: Fig. S8a). To deter-
mine whether Rev-erbα regulate PR-C/EBPβ signal via 
suppression of IL-6, we first tested the recruitment of 
Rev-erbα to IL-6 and IL-6R promoter in hESCs by using 
Chip-PCR assay. The result in Fig. 5b showed that IL-6 
and IL-6R were the direct targets of Rev-erbα. IL-6 also 
remarkably decreased the expression of PR, C/EBPβ 
and IGFBP1 or Wnt4 in hESCs or mESCs (Fig.  5c–e, 
Additional file 8: Fig. S8b). These results suggested that 
IL-6 could restrain decidualization by controlling the 

expression of PR and C/EBPβ. In addition, IL-6 neutral-
ized antibody reversed the effect of Rev-erbα knock-
down on PR, C/EBPβ and IGFBP1 or Wnt4 expression 
in hESCs or mESCs (Fig. 5f, Additional file 8: Fig. S8c). 
IL-6R inhibitor also displayed similar beneficial proper-
ties against decreased PR, C/EBPβ and IGFBP1 expres-
sion in hESCs with Rev-erbα knockdown (Fig.  5g). 
Therefore, we speculated that Rev-erbα could regulate 
decidualization via IL-6-PR-C/EBPβ axis.

Activation of Rev‑erbα or neutralization of IL‑6 alleviated 
defective decidualization and early pregnancy loss in mice 
induced by sleep disturbance
The in  vitro experiments suggested that sleep distur-
bance could inhibit the expression of Rev-erbα, causing 

Fig. 5 Rev-erbα regulated decidualization via IL-6-PR-C/EBPβ axis in hESCs. a The protein level of IL-6 and IL-6R in hESCs with or without Rev-erbα 
knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Tubulin. b Chip-PCR assay showing recruitment of Rev-erbα to IL-6 and IL-6R promoter 
in hESCs. c, d The relative mRNA level of PGR and C/EBPβ in hESCs stimulated with different concentrations of IL-6. e The protein level of PR, C/
EBPβ and IGFBP1 in hESCs with IL-6 stimulation. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. f IL-6 neutralized antibody (anti-IL-6) reversed 
the decreased PR, C/EBPβ and IGFBP1 expression in hESCs with Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. g IL-6R 
inhibitor alleviated the decreased PR, C/EBPβ and IGFBP1 expression in hESCs with Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized to 
β-Actin. Data represented Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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deficient decidualization via IL-6/IL-6R-PR-C/EBPβ 
axis. We then further investigated whether these regula-
tory relationships also existed in vivo, which might affect 
pregnancy outcome. As expected, decreased Rev-erbα 
expression was observed in decidual tissues from mice 
with sleep disturbance compared with those with nor-
mal sleep, accompanied by increased IL-6 and decreased 
PR and C/EBPβ expression (Fig.  6a–d). Moreover, the 
decidualization markers were decreased in mice with 
sleep disturbance compared to those with normal sleep 
(Fig.  6e–g). Importantly, the implantation number was 
decreased and abortion rate was increased in mice with 
sleep disturbance (Fig.  6h–j). The fetal weight was also 
decreased in mice with sleep disruption, while the pla-
cental weight showed no change between the two groups 
(Fig.  6k, l, Additional file  9: Fig. S9). Both SR9009, a 
Rev-erbα agonist and IL-6 neutralized antibody could 
alleviate the adverse effect of sleep disruption on decidu-
alization and pregnancy outcomes (Fig. 6b–l, Additional 
file  9: Fig. S9). These results suggested that Rev-erbα—
IL-6/IL-6R-PR-C/EBPβ axis affected by sleep played vital 
roles in decidualization and pregnancy maintenance.

Discussion
Circadian rhythm makes the body adapt to the environ-
mental changes for survival. The light–dark cycle and the 
sleep–wake cycle are two main synchronizers of clock, 
whose disruption can be induced by an irregular light–
dark cycle (such as jet-lag, shift working, sleep disor-
der, and so on) and increase the risk of gastrointestinal 
disease, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and metabolic 
disturbances [17, 33, 34]. Recently, numerous studies 
supplied evidences to support the association between 
sleep disturbance and adverse reproductive outcomes 
[3, 4], but the biological mechanisms underlying this 
connection remain unclear. In this study, 22.37% (17/76 
patients in our small clinical surveys) patients with infer-
tility or miscarriage have symptoms of sleep disturbance. 
Decreased Rev-erbα expression and deficient decidu-
alization of ESCs were observed in early pregnancy loss 
under sleep disturbance both in human beings and in 
mice. These results suggested that Rev-erbα might be a 
link between disordered circadian rhythm induced by 
sleep disturbance and adverse reproductive outcomes. 
Moreover, Rev-erbα could regulate decidualization via 
IL-6/IL-6R-PR-C/EBPβ axis. Mice with sleep disturbance 
indeed displayed low implantation number and higher 
abortion rate. This effect of sleep disruption on decidu-
alization and pregnancy outcomes in mice could be 

Fig. 6 SR9009 and IL-6 neutralized antibody alleviated the effect 
of circadian rhythm disruption on decidualization and pregnancy 
outcome in mice. a–c Relative mRNA level of Rev-erbα, IL-6 and PGR in 
DSCs from control mice and sleep disturbance mice with SR9009 or 
IL-6 neutralized antibody treatment. d The protein level of PR, C/EBPβ, 
IL-6 and Rev-erbα in DSCs from control mice and sleep disturbance 
mice with SR9009 or IL-6 neutralized antibody treatment. Relative 
protein levels were normalized to β-Tubulin. e–g The Relative mRNA 
level of Dtprp, Wnt4 and Bmp2 in DSCs from control mice and sleep 
disturbance mice with SR9009 or IL-6 neutralized antibody treatment. 
h The representative pictures of pregnancy outcomes of control mice 
and sleep disturbance mice with SR9009 or IL-6 neutralized antibody 
treatment. i The number of implantation site, abortion rate, fetal 
weight and placental weight of control mice and sleep disturbance 
mice with SR9009 or IL-6 neutralized antibody treatment. mNS 
represented mouse with normal sleep. mSD represented mouse with 
sleep disturbance. Data represented Mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis 
was performed using Student’s t‐test. **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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alleviated by Rev-erbα agonist and IL-6 neutralized anti-
body, which might be novel therapeutic targets for infer-
tility and miscarriages induced by sleep disturbance.

It has been reported that SR9009, a Rev-erbα agonist, 
played roles in inhibiting autophagy and inflammation 
and were considered to be a potential therapeutic drug 
for tumor and colitis [17, 35]. We demonstrated that 
knockdown of Rev-erbα promoted the production of 
proinflammatory factor such as IL-6 in ESCs. Moreover, 
in vivo experiments exhibited that SR9009 could decrease 
the production of IL-6 and ameliorate pregnancy out-
come of mice with sleep disturbance. IL-6 binds with 
IL-6R to activate intracellular signaling pathways through 
both classic and trans-signaling. Blockade of the IL-6/
IL-6R signaling pathway has become a promising target 
for the therapy of cancers and inflammatory autoimmune 
diseases [36, 37]. In our study, IL-6 neutralized antibody 
could alleviate adverse pregnancy outcomes of mice with 
sleep disturbance. Tocilizumab is a recombinant human-
ized IL-6R neutralizing antibody, which prevents bind-
ing of IL-6 to the IL-6R. And it could alleviate defective 
decidualization in hESCs with Rev-erbα knockdown. 
Therefore, treatments targeting Rev-erbα and IL-6/

IL-6R signaling pathway might be effective means to 
ameliorate pregnancy for human miscarriages with sleep 
disturbance.

Circadian genes expression could be affected by many 
factors such as inflammation and hormone [17, 26]. Pre-
vious researches suggested that circadian rhythm dis-
ruption caused the increased inflammatory cytokines 
expression [38]. We also reported that Rev-erbα knock-
down increased the expression of proinflammatory 
cytokines such as IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in hESCs 
[27]. In this study, we found that the proinflammatory 
cytokine IL-6 was the target of Rev-erbα, and interest-
ingly, IL-6 could also repress Rev-erbα expression. It was 
postulated that there was a feedback loop between Rev-
erbα and proinflammatory cytokines as circadian rhythm 
disruption increased proinflammatory cytokine expres-
sion to affect decidualization, while the increased pro-
inflammatory cytokine could further amplify this effect. 
However, it is still unclear whether the proinflamma-
tory environment or the decreased Rev-erbα expression 
comes first after sleep disruption.

Pregnancy is a complex physiological process. Sleep 
disruption affects not only decidualization, but also 

Fig. 7 Schematic diagram showing the roles of circadian rhythm in decidualization and pregnancy. The expression of Rev-erbα depends on normal 
sleep, which is essential for pregnant establishment and maintenance. Rev-erbα, as a transcription factor, directly repressed IL-6/IL-6R expression 
via binding their promoter region. IL-6/IL-6R axis could suppress the expression of C/EBPβ and its target IGFBP1, the marker of decidualization, 
by inhibiting PR expression. Sleep disturbance suppressed the expression of Rev-erbα in ESCs, which induced deficient decidualization via the 
disequilibrated IL-6/IL-6R-PR-C/EBPβ signal axis. Administration with Rev-erbα agonist SR9009 and IL-6 neutralized antibody could both alleviate the 
defective decidualization and adverse pregnancy outcomes induced by sleep disturbance.
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implantation [7, 8, 39]. In line with the previous study, 
mice with sleep disturbance displayed the decreased 
number implantation. The quality of embryo and 
uterine receptivity are two major determinants for 
successful implantation. Sleep disruption increases 
inflammatory level and oxidative stress, which could 
have negative effects not only on decidualization and 
subsequent uterine receptivity, but also on oocyte 
quality and embryo development [38, 40, 41]. To fur-
ther address the impact of sleep disturbance on ferti-
lized eggs, we will transfer fertilized eggs from parents 
with sleep disturbance to the oviducts of female mice 
with normal sleep using in  vitro fertilization- embryo 
transfer methods to detect pregnancy outcomes in the 
future. In addition, the cross talk between embryo and 
uterine luminal epithelium is critical for implantation 
process, and the function of uterine luminal epithe-
lium is regulated by estrogen, progesterone, and factors 
secreted by ESCs[42–44]. Abnormal hormone secre-
tion and ESCs function induced by sleep disruption 
may destroy the function of uterine luminal epithelium 
cells and the stromal—epithelial communication, which 
might cause adverse pregnancy outcomes. Therefore, 
adverse pregnancy outcomes induced by sleep dis-
ruption might be caused by many factors, not only 
decidualization.

Conclusions
In summary, the expression of Rev-erbα depends on 
normal sleep, which is essential for pregnant establish-
ment and maintenance. Rev-erbα, as a transcription fac-
tor, directly repressed IL-6/IL-6R expression via binding 
their promoter region. IL-6/IL-6R axis could suppress the 
expression of C/EBPβ and its target molecules IGFBP1, 
a marker of decidualization, by inhibiting PR expression. 
Sleep disturbance suppressed the expression of Rev-erbα 
in ESCs, which induced deficient decidualization via the 
disequilibrated IL-6-PR-C/EBPβ signal axis. Administra-
tion with Rev-erbα agonist SR9009 and IL-6 neutralized 
antibody could both alleviate the defective decidualiza-
tion and adverse pregnancy outcomes induced by sleep 
disturbance (Fig. 7) These results indicated that Rev-erbα 
might be a connector between sleep disruption and preg-
nancy. Our study might provide potential therapeutic 
targets for adverse pregnancy outcomes induced by cir-
cadian rhythm disruption.
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Additional file 1: Fig. S1. Circadian rhythm of clock genes in liver of mice. 
a–c Relative mRNA level of clock genes (Rev-erbα, Rev-erbβ, Bmal1) in liver 
of mice with normal sleep in 24 h. White box represented light-on time. 
Black box represented light-off time. The time of light on referred to ZT0. 
Data represented Mean±SEM.

Additional file 2: Fig. S2. Downregulated Rev-erbα expression in ESCs 
of mice and human with sleep disruption. a (left) Immunofluorescence 
for Rev-erbα and Vimentin in uterus of mice with normal sleep or sleep 
disturbance at ZT3. (right) The relative mean gray value of Rev-erbα in 
 Vimentin+ ESCs from mice with normal sleep or sleep disturbance at 
ZT3. b (left) Immunofluorescence for Rev-erbα and Vimentin in uterus of 
mice with normal sleep or sleep disturbance at ZT9. (right) The relative 
mean gray value of Rev-erbα in  Vimentin+ ESCs from mice with normal 
sleep or sleep disturbance at ZT9. c (left) Immunofluorescence for Rev-
erbα and Vimentin in endometrial tissues of human with normal sleep 
or sleep disturbance. (right) The relative mean gray value of Rev-erbα in 
 Vimentin+ ESCs from human with normal sleep or sleep disturbance. 
mNS represented mouse with normal sleep. mSD represented mouse 
with sleep disturbance. hNS represented human with normal sleep. hSD 
represented human with sleep disturbance. The time of light on referred 
to ZT0. Data represented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was performed 
using Student’s t‐test. ***P<0.001, ****P<0.0001.

Additional file 3: Fig. S3. Rev-erbα expression in murine uterine tissue 
at different gestation period. a Immunofluorescence for Rev-erbα and 
Vimentin in murine uterine tissue at different gestation period. b The 
protein level of Rev-erbα in murine uterine tissue at different gestation 
period. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Actin. Data repre-
sented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s 
t‐test. ***P<0.001, ****P<0.0001.

Additional file 4: Fig. S4. Rev-erbα expression in hESCs and hDSCs. a The 
protein level of Rev-erbα in hESCs and hDSCs from human with normal 
sleep. b Relative mRNA level of clock genes (Rev-erbβ, Bmal1, Clock) in 
hDSCs from normal pregnancies with normal sleep and miscarriages 
with sleep disturbance. c Immunofluorescence for decidual tissues from 
human normal pregnancies with normal sleep and miscarriages with 
sleep disturbance. hNP represented human with normal pregnancy and 
normal sleep. hMis represented human with miscarriage and sleep distur-
bance. Data represented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was performed 
using Student’s t‐test. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

Additional file 5: Fig. S5. Downregulated Rev-erbα and Wnt4 expression 
in DSCs of mice with sleep disturbance after artificial decidualization. a 
(up) Immunofluorescence for Rev-erbα and Vimentin in oil-injected lateral 
uterus of mice with normal or sleep disturbance. (down) The relative 
mean gray value of Rev-erbα in  Vimentin+ DSCs from mice with normal 
sleep or sleep disturbance. b (up) Immunofluorescence for Wnt4 and 
Vimentin in oil-injected lateral uterus of mice with normal or sleep distur-
bance. (down) The relative mean gray value of Wnt4 in  Vimentin+DSCs 
from mice with normal sleep or sleep disturbance. mNS represented 
mouse with normal sleep. mSD represented mouse with sleep distur-
bance. Data represented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was performed 
using Student’s t‐test. ****P<0.001.

Additional file 6: Fig. S6. Rev-erbα knockdown induced defective 
decidualization in mESCs. SR9009 alleviated the defective decidualization 
induced by Rev-erbα knockdown in mESCs. Relative protein levels were 
normalized to β-Tubulin. Data represented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis 
was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001.

Additional file 7: Fig. S7. Rev-erbα knockdown downregulated PR and 
C/EBPβ expression in mESCs. a The protein level of PR and C/EBPβ in 
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mESCs with or without Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein levels were 
normalized to β-Tubulin. b The protein level of PR and C/EBPβ in mESCs 
with or without PGR knockdown. Relative protein levels were normal-
ized to β-Tubulin. c The protein level of C/EBPβ and Wnt4 in mESCs with 
or without C/EBPβ knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized 
to β-Tubulin. Data represented Mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using Student’s t‐test. *P<0.05, **P<0.01.

Additional file 8: Fig. S8. Rev-erbα regulated decidualization via IL-6-PR-
C/EBPβ axis in mESCs. a The protein level of IL-6 and IL-6R in mESCs with 
or without Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein levels were normalized 
to β-Tubulin. b The protein level of PR, C/EBPβ and Wnt4 in mESCs with 
IL-6 stimulation. Relative protein levels were normalized to β-Tubulin. c 
IL-6 neutralized antibody (anti-IL-6) reversed the decreased PR, C/EBPβ 
and Wnt4 expression in mESCs with Rev-erbα knockdown. Relative protein 
levels were normalized to β-Tubulin. Data represented Mean±SEM. 
Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t‐test. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, 
***P<0.001, ****P<0.0001.

Additional file 9: Fig. S9. Representative pictures of embryos and placen-
tas of mice with normal sleep and those of mice with sleep disturbance 
under SR9009 or IL-6 neutralized antibody (anti-IL-6) treatment.
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